ABSTRACT.-Salpichlaena J. Sm. (Blechnaceae) is a genus of climbing fern that grows in Central and South America. The number of species recognized for this genus varies according to different authors from one to four. The goal of this work was to provide a systematic revision of the genus Salpichlaena in order to contribute to the knowledge of the fern biodiversity in America. For this purpose morphological, anatomical and palynological characters were analyzed in material from the geographical distribution of Salpichlaena. Herbarium specimens were treated according to the standard techniques for LM and SEM studies. The type specimens and the original descriptions were consulted to determine the applications of names. Two species are recognized, S. volubilis (Kaulf.) J. Sm. and S. hookeriana (Kuntze) Alston. Salpichlaena hookeriana differs from S. volubilis by pronounced foliar dimorphism (the fertile pinnules are much reduced), the presence of foliar buds on sterile basal pinnules, ovate costular scales and the presence of glandular hairs on the abaxial surface of the costa. The spores are monolete in both taxa, with rugulategranulate perispore and superficial spherules. Salpichlaena volubilis is widely distributed in Central and South America, from Guatemala and Caribbean Islands, up to southern Brazil and Bolivia, across a wide altitudinal range of 200 to 1900 m. Salpichlaena hookeriana grows from Colombia, Venezuelan Guyana, Suriname, British Guiana, North Brazil to Peru and Bolivia, at altitudes up to 800 m. The diagnostic characters, illustrations and distribution maps of both species are given.
The genus Salpichlaena (Blechnaceae) is an American endemic and differs from other representatives of the family by its high climbing leaves, which has a counterpart only in the leaves of Lygodium (Schizaceae) (Tryon and Tryon, 1982) . According to these authors the leaves of Salpichlaena are scandent to at least 15 m into the top of trees by means of the twining rachis. Other distinguishing features of this genus include: the presence of a long-creeping stem, the leaves monomorphic or dimorphic (the fertile pinnae with narrower segments than the sterile pinnae), and sori on a long vascular commissure parallel and close to the costa that are covered by an indusium that envelops the sporangia. Salpichlaena is most closely related to Blechnum, but differs in its twining habit, chromosome number and fronds with laminae bipinnate (Smith, 1995) .
The number of taxa included in the genus Salpichlaena varies according to different authors. Until the present three species have been recognized: S. hookeriana (Kuntze) Alston, S. thalassica Grayum & R.C. Moran and S. volubilis (Kaulf.) Hook. (Moran, 1995; Jorgensen and Leon, 1999; Prado, 2005) .
The species S. thalassica was described by Moran (1990) on the basis of a type from Costa Rica, characterized by the presence of longer stalks of the basal fertile pinnules when compared with those of S. volubilis, and by the higher altitude at which S. thalassica grows. Conversely, Smith (1990) proposed the combination S. lomarioidea (Baker) A.R. Smith (5 Blechnum volubile Kaulf. var. lomarioidea Baker) which was distributed from Venezuelan Guayana to Perú . Later the author synonymized S. lomarioidea to S. hookeriana (Smith 1995) . The existence of two geotypes of S. volubilis in Venezuela: euvolubilis and maegdefrauiana was established by Vareschi (1969) . According to him, the former has monomorphic fronds and is distributed in the Coastal Cordillera (900-1500 m) whereas the latter has dimorphic fronds and occurs in the state of Amazonas (100 m).
Other studies focused on cytological and palynological aspects of Salpichlaena. Walker (1973) determined a chromosome number X540 for this genus, the highest recorded in Blechnaceae. The structure of the spore wall of S. volubilis was described by Tryon and Lugardon (1991) as papillate-rugulate, with scattered spherules on the surface and in section with a plain exospore and a laminate perispore. They considered the spore wall characteristics to be useful in distinguishing Salpichlaena from other Blechnaceae.
A comprehensive work including the analyses of morphological, anatomical and palynological aspects of Salpichlaena across its range is lacking. Thus the aim of this study is to provide a systematic revision of Salpichlaena in order to contribute to the knowledge of the fern biodiversity in the Americas.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nearly 500 specimens from F, GH, LP, NY, P, SI and SP were analyzed during this study. Type specimens and the original descriptions were consulted to determine application of names. Vegetative as well as reproductive characters were analyzed and included: rhizomes, fronds, rachis, petiolules, pinnules, indument, indusia and spores.
For light microscopy observations (LM) the herbarium material was rehydrated with soft cold water-detergent then dehydrated through an ethanol series and embedded in Paraplast. Sections 8-12 mm thick were stained with safranin-fast green. Material was also cut employing a cryotome at 20 mm thickness and stained with safranin.
For scanning electron microscope (SEM) analysis of the spores, material was treated with hot 3% sodium carbonate for two minutes to preserve the perispore, then cleaned with distilled water and transferred to ethanol (Morbelli, 1980) . Specimens were placed on acetate plates and sputter coated with gold-palladium. Observations were made using a JEOL, JSM-35 CF, SEM of ''Servicio de Microscopía Electró nica de Barrido'', Facultad de Ciencias Naturales y Museo, Universidad Nacional de La Plata.
A distribution map based on herbarium specimens and the bibliographic data was produced.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analyzing specimens from Costa Rica and Panama, Moran (1990) described Salpichlaena thalassica as a new species on the basis of the correlation between the stalk length of the basal fertile pinnule and the elevation at which the plant grew. In the present work, we expanded the scope of the study and found a complete overlap of these features with those of S. volubilis (Fig. 1 ). For this reason we do not consider the ratio of altitude to stalk length a diagnostic character to distinguish S. thalassica from S. volubilis. In the same work, Moran (1990) mentioned that S. thalassica has blue-green colored pinnules whereas S. volubilis possesses dark-green ones. However, Murillo (2001) stated that the color of the fronds varied in Salpichlaena based on the area in which it grows, thus rejecting this characteristic as diagnostic. As our study was based on herbarium material we were not able to make definitive color observations.
We recognize the presence of foliar buds and the reduction of the fertile pinnules in Salpichlaena hookeriana as diagnostic characters to differentiate this species from S. volubilis, which has not foliar buds and their fertile pinnules are wider than the sterile pinnules. These characters were also observed by Alston (1932) and Smith (1995) . Based on our observations, we are in disagreement with Murillo (2001) who considered these features as variations in the phenotypic expression due to changes in the environmental conditions. According to our observations the ''geotypes'' proposed by Vareschi (1969) concerning the foliar dimorphism correspond to the species Salpichlaena volubilis (''euvolubilis'') and S. hookeriana (''maegdefrauiana'').
Salphichlaena hookeriana also differs from S. volubis by the presence of glandular hairs on the pinnules, which are absent in S. volubilis. Additionally, the morphology of the costular scales differs between the two species. In S. hookeriana the scales are ovate, with attenuate apices and dentate-glandular margins, whereas in S. volubilis they are lanceolate, with long attenuated apices and ciliate-glandular margin.
All analyzed material showed two linear coenosori on the comisural veins parallel to the costa, protected by elongate indusia open to the costa. The indusia were 1-4-cellular layers thick. The number of layers decreased toward the distal portion of the indusia. The cells of the outermost layer had unevenly thickened walls and take part in the indusial fragmentation at the maturity. (Fig. 2, E, F; Fig. 3 , E, G).
We consider spore characteristics insufficient to differentiate among species within this genus. However, they are useful in distinguishing Salpichlaena from other Blechnaceae genera because species of Salpichlaena have a poorly developed perispore (apparently one-layered in section) and a granulatepapillate-rugulated surface, whereas other Blechnaceae have a complex perispore that is psilate and generally folded. The spherical bodies observed on the spore surface are ''spherules'' composed of perispore material (cf. Tryon and Lugardon, 1991, p. 9) .
According to our observations two taxa of Salpichlaena are distinguishable based on foliar dimorphism, the morphology of the costular scales, the presence/absence of glandular hairs on the pinnules and the presence/absence of foliar buds on the sterile basal pinnules. Rhizomes long-creeping and scaly, scales dark-brown to blackish, basipeltate, margins entire. Fronds bi-pinnate, to ca. 15 m, pinnae dimorphic, the fertile pinnules narrower than the sterile ones. Rachis climbing to 15 m in trees, twining with occasional scales similar to those of the lamina. Pinnules linear-elliptic to linear-lanceolate, bases asymmetric, cordate to roundish, apex acuminate to attenuate. Veins simple or proximally once forked. Lamina scales present on the costa abaxially, light brown to yellowish, deciduous, basipeltate; glandular, 2-3-celled hairs, present along the costa abaxially. Foliar buds absent or present at the bases of basal pinnules of tropophylls. Cenosori linear, positioned on the comisural veins parallel to the costa, covered by elongate indusia open to the costa; paraphyses absent. Spores monolete, plane-concave in equatorial view and elliptic in polar view; equatorial diameter 67.5 (78.9) 97.2 mm and polar diameter 48.6 (55.43) 70.2 mm; laesura 25-43 mm long, tenuimarginate, scarcely evident; exospore 2-3.5 mm thick, to 5.5 mm along the proximal face, smooth, apparently twolayered, inner: outer exospore ratio, 1:2; perispore 1-1.4 mm thick, apparently one-layered in section, easily detached from the exospore, granulate-papillaerugulate sculpture and with superficial spherules isolated or grouped.
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF SALPICHLAENA
Fertile pinnules reduced, 14-40 cm long, 0.2-1.5 cm wide; foliar buds in axils of sterile basal pinnules; costal hairs abaxial, glandular, 2-3 celled; costal scales ovate, with attenuate apices and dentate-glandular margins. Rhizomes long-creeping, scales dark-brown to blackish, basipeltate, margins entire. Fronds bi-pinnate, ca.15 m Fronds dimorphic, fertile pinnules extremely reduced, 14-40 cm long, 0.2-1.5 cm wide. Foliar buds on sterile basal pinnules; hairs along abaxial surface of the costa, glandular 2-3 celled; scales along costa abaxially, light brown to yellowish, basipeltate, ovate, apex attenuate, margin dentate-glandular. Coenosori paired on the comisural veins parallel to the costa, covered by elongated indusia open to the costa. Spores monolete, granulate-papillae-rugulate sculpture.
Salpichlaena hookeriana grows from Colombia, Venezuelan Guyana, Suriname, British Guiana and northern Brazil to Peru and Bolivia, at altitudes up to 800 m (Fig. 4) .
Note: Salpichlaena hookeriana is a combination proposed by Alston in 1932, taking into account the species Spicanta hookeriana as a basionym. Spicanta hookeriana was cited for the first time in 1891 by Kuntze as sinonymus of Lomaria volubilis. The type specimen of Spicanta hookeriana was never established. Thus we consider that the type of Salpichlaena hookeriana correspond to the type specimen of Lomaria volubilis : Isotype: Brasil, Barra by Igarapé dos Manaõs, Spruce 1263 (P 347482), Feb. 1857. (Fig. 3 Rhizomes long-creeping, scales dark-brown to blackish, basipeltate, margins entire. Fronds bi-pinnate, ca. 15 m. Fronds dimorphic, fertile pinnules 11-35 cm long, 0.5-3 cm wide. Foliar buds and glandular hairs absent, scales along costa abaxially, lanceolate, largely attenuated apex, margin ciliateglandular. Coenosori paired on the comisural veins parallel to the costa, covered by elongated indusia open to the costa. Spores monolete with granulate-papillae-rugulate sculpture.
S. volubilis
Salpichlaena volubilis is widely distributed in Central and South America, from Guatemala and the Caribbean Islands, to southern Brazil and Bolivia, across a wide elevation range, 200 m to 1900 m (Fig. 4) . 
